
You are invited to
join our branch 

Thursday, April 27, 2023  at 11:30 AM 
for Lunch before a Museum Visit.

Cost: $20
Based on 8 attending

including planetarium 
plus $30 Processing Fee 

If we have 10 or more members attend the cost will be reduced. 

Please bring cash as payment for the museum

RSVP by Friday, April 21, 2023
Elaine Freda, Program Chair

elainefreda06@gmail.com
973 219-3029

 

49 Washngton Street
Newark, NJ 07102
973-596-6550

Plan to park in the museum lot and walk to lunch at

 Central Restaurant
(varied menu)

30 Central Avenue #4
Newark, NJ.

973 623-8137 
The restaurant is .2 miles from the
museum and about a 4 minute wal

After lunch we will walk back to the
museum and enter as a group no later
than 12:45. 
 
We have a 3:00 PM reservation for the
following Planetarium Presentation

Please meet in front of the Planetarium
no later than 2:45 

PARKING
Parking is available next to the
Museum for a $10 fee, with
entrances located on
Washington Street and Central
Avenue. Payment is through Pay
by App and Text to Pay. Follow
payment instructions displayed
on-site. Cash payment is not
available. 
Members with a Complimentary
Parking Pass do not need to use
the app to reserve parking.
Passes must be displayed in the
windshield of vehicles to
receive the free parking benefit.

We have a 3:00 PM reservation for the
Planetarium Presentation

Please meet in front of the Planetarium
no later than 2:45 

Tales of the Maya Skies  
This is an immersive experience in Maya science, art,
and mythology that transports participants back
into the world of the Maya. Learn about the Mayas’
accurate astronomical achievements and how
astronomy connected them to the universe. 

 
The program runs about 30-35 minutes. You
may continue to tour the museum after the
planetarium. They are open until 5:00.
The planetarium is running at full capacity (50
people max per show). Please arrive 15 minutes
before the start of the show. Programs begin
promptly and latecomers will not be admitted.
No exceptions. Food and drink are not allowed
in the theater. For safety reasons, no re-entry
will be allowed once the show starts.

mailto:elainefreda06@gmail.com


South Wing: east side of the building on all floors
Main Building: south side of the building on all floors
North Wing: near the Atrium on all floors

ADDITIONAL INFORMATION ABOUT THE MUSEUM

Bamberger Entrance at 49 Washington St has a wheelchair ramp for Museum
access. The doorway is equipped with an automatic opener. Our South Wing
entrance on Horizon Plaza has an accessible elevator for wheelchair usage.

Accessible restrooms are located near the North Wing elevators on all floors
and in the Billy Johnson Auditorium Lobby.

Large-print guides are available in select galleries.

All galleries are stroller- and wheelchair-friendly

All galleries and levels of the Museum are accessible by elevator. Elevators
can be found in the following locations

Assistive Listening Devices are available for all public programs in the Billy
Johnson Auditorium.

Manual wheelchairs are available in the Welcome Center, free of charge, on a
first-come, first-served basis. Seating, some with charging stations, is
available throughout the Museum Campus. Portable stools are also available
in the Welcome Center, free of charge, on a first-come, first-served basis.

 
 

Any Questions please contact:
Elaine Freda Program Chair

973 219-3029
elainefreda06@gmail.com


